Allogeneic grafts of fetal dopamine neurons: immunological reactions following active and adoptive immunizations.
To define the importance of adoptive sensitization and duration of graft residence on transplant alloimmunization, behavioral and histochemical parameters were examined in unilaterally 6-OHDA-lesioned F344 rat hosts which received fetal ventral mesencephalic (VM) grafts from Wistar-Furth (WF) donors. In all animals which showed increased rotations after alloimmunization, increased numbers of T cell receptor (TcR) positive, CD8+ lymphocytes were detected in the grafts. In addition, an increased density of class I MHC antigens was seen in the graft and in the adjacent host brain. Lesser numbers of CD4+, CD11b+, and MHCII+ positive elements were also seen. Perivascular cuffing was often found in actively immunized animals. An increase in TcR+ and MHC class I+ elements was also seen in animals only adoptively immunized. The tyrosine hydroxylase positive graft area was also markedly reduced in actively immunized animals and the extent of reduction correlated with the number of cells used for immunization. These studies indicate that established allografts can evade rejection as long as host lymphocytes are not activated against graft alloantigens. In addition, increasing graft residence time in the host and adoptive immunization render the graft more susceptible to subsequent rejection.